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A FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY WAR STORY
BV r A MITCHEL,.

smoking, uncle. Tou'd bettor take
oome o" this hyar."

"Thank y', aah."
"Do yoa hear any news, uncle"?
"Dan'l. My naassfa Dan'l, aeh.

aah; I don't git ao news 'oept da e»
Jers Is getting mighty thick at Chatte
noogy."

"Do you know how many an there?"
"1 reckon 'bout free hundred thou-

sand."
Mark laagbed.
"You're not much at flguiea," ho aatt
"No, sah, Iain't got no larnan."
"Uncle, I shan't want anything of

you while I am hyar, bat yoa mart
have somep'n to remember me by all
the same," and Mark put a new crisp
dollar greenback in the old man's hand

"Bress de Lott, yoa Is*do flnee' spw
cermon ob a po' white gentleman I
eber bad de tocDatude ob meeten."

"Wall, don't spoil It all by tellen
fother hands. Keep It to yourself."

"Sho' naff. I ain't gwtoe to tell no
tody."

Mark left Oncle Daniel chuckling oa
his barrel and strolled about th<
grounds. Presently be found hlmsell
walking near tbe front of tbe houoo
The mother and daughter sat on th«
veranda to the moonlight. PreeenO)
the daughter came down tbe steps and
advanced to where Mark waa lolterinc

"Mamma says that If you like yoa
may?ahe would be pleaeed to hav«
yoo come up end elf on tbe veranda.*

"Thank your Mark, waa about t<

lift bla bnt In his usual deferential
manner, but suddenly remembered
that be was not supposed to be a gea

tleman. He followed tbe girl np t«

the veranda, and ehe placed a seat tot
him nsor where they were sitting.

"Your brother Is a good deal younc
er than yon," Mid the mother whaa
Mark waa anted

"Oh, yea, ma'am; ha la ten yean
younger."

"You don't reeemble each other al
all. Yon are light and be la dark."

"So we don't Jakay la my atepbrotb
er, you know."

"He seems to be a peculiar child."
"Yea. Jakey, ho la peculiar, very pa

collar, ma'am." *

"You haven't told ua your name yet,'
eald tbe mother.

"Slack. I'm Parmer Slack's son."
"How many field bands doea yooi

father ownr
"Father, he dont own no nlggere at

tell. We're Juet only poor whltee."
"You're very frank about It," nit

Laura.
"Waal, then ain't no use maken par

tensions."
"Aqd you go to Chattanooga tomor

row?" asked tbe mother.
"Yaa, ma'am; 1 eal'late tor do somt

traden tbar."

"And you will return this way?"

"Ireckon (*llbe along byar In a too
days."

Tbe mother aroee and walked witl
all tbe etatellnees of a southern big!

bora matron Into the bouae. Than
ahe resumed the book she had boot
reading earlier In tbe evening.

Merk bad kept up hie aaeumed char
actor very well dorlag her presence
Now that he waa left alone with tto

«3 I
"My favorite poet la Tennyeoo. IP

he yours too?"
This was danpanoagroond torMark..

He had a special fondness fw poetry, l
and was more likely to betrsy hltnsslf
on this than on any other eabject. 1 I

"No." be said; "I love Shelley beet 1*
"Why, Mr. Slack, bow can you un-

derstand Shelley ? I cant"
"Waal, he is kinder obecureUke."
"Do you remember any of his poeaaT

Ifyou do I would tike to hear yoa re-
peat It"

"Waal. I nought give you a tow
knee of the 'Ode to the Spirit et Na-
ture.' "

"Please do."
Mark would ban done wen to let the

"Ode to the Spirit of Nature" alonef
W with a beautiful girl beside him,
the half moon alnkiag to the weet and
kit nature In repoee, he momentarily
(forgot hie oeenmed character entirely.
Suddenly he awoke to the BOOS do oo
bees of having givso the whole peon

this natural tone and with hla ordi-
ry accent

"Mr. Black," eald his Matener when
he had finished, "did you lean that
from a man in Jasper?"

"No?no?l?weal," he stammered,"!
read tt to a hook."

He atote a glance at hla companion,

bat tolled to detect any nnusual ex-
pression on ber face. He took courege.

"What do you raise on year planta-
tion?" ehe asked.

"Oh. we put in some potatoeo aad
con and straw this year."

"Strewr
"No, no; not etraw." Mark waa aa

little conversant with the farmer'a art
M he was familiar with the poetai "1
mean hay."

The girl looked at him and stalled
"The wheat waa all -gottaa la early

this summer, I am told," she remarked
casually.

"Taa, we got la owrn early. Wo jaat
finished np before. I kern away."

"Why, Mr. Slackr
Mark knaw that he had blondatod

again.

"Wheat la gathered to Inly," aha In-
formed the yonng farmer.

"I mean tbe con," he said wildly,
"The con cornea later. It la ripen-

ing now."
Mark felt it was all op with him ao

tor aa deceiving Hiss Pain aa to hla
being a farmer, but be struck oat
boldly to undo some of tbe mischief.

"Waal yon see. Miss Pain, to ten
the whole truth, dad he don't reckon
much on my tormen. He aaya 1
oughter be a perfeseor or aeowp'n cf
that eorfc"

"A gentleman, for Instance."
Mark made no reply. For the first

time he detected Irony In ber tone.
"Mr. Slackwif that la really your

name, which I don't believe?you an
certainly not very complimentary to
my eenee of perception."

"How so?"
"In trying to make me think yoa are

not an educated gentleman."
Mark saw the futilityof koeptac ap

the a bam with Mlsa Lean Pate any
longer. He reaolved to give bar ao
much of hla confidence aa waa neces-
sary to keep her from betnytog him.

"I will bo frank with yon. I am aot

what I have protended, bnt Ian not
here to injure yoa or youre."

"An yoa a Union man?"

-Tea."
"A northerner r
"Tee; but let that suffice. Ton would

regret It If I should coo Ode anything
more to yoa. Tot from this brief Inter-
view I hare learned to trust yoa saO>
eiently to pteae my lite to yoat keep-
ing"

She thought a?t Atotetahod
pantd orir her. -

--

"Idon't want to know your sscref*
"Will yoa tell year mother what yoa

bare discovered r asked Mark aa»
ksmli

"Net tor werida."

' -Ton' saspect"? He paoaed aad
looked at ber inquiringly.

kfefk stood gating at ber. She was
looking out of tbe window with a trou-!
bled expraeslon.

"Miss Pain." be eald. "yoa may b«
doing wrong; yoo may be doing right'
At any rate you an acting the part of
a woman, and thia act makes yon Inmy
eyee tbe loveliest woman that Uvea." j

Tbe words were scarcely apoken when
tbe muaclee of tbe girl's face contract-
ed Into an" expression of horror. Mark
could not aaderatand why his speech
had so affected ber. The natural un-
certainty of hla position impelled him
to look aboat him for the cauee.
Glancing out of the front window he
nw an officer la gray uniform on
horseback In tbe act of reaching down
to ooen tbe rate.

"Come quickr ebe said, arising his
arm. "No, no! Mammal She doeaa't
know. Oh. what ahall we do?"

Mark took ber by tbe hand and
epoke to her ooolly, bat quickly. "Call
Jakey tor me, and we will both go
down stairs and from there to toe
barn. We can then go out without
meeting this officer, for he is donbt-
leee coming to There le no eepedal
danger. We shsll meet plenty of eol-
diers before we return."

She flew out of tbe room to flnd
Jakey. While ebe waa gone Mori)
watched tbe approaching horseman.

He waa a One specimen of a soutben
man?tall and slender, with long black
hair, mustache and goatee and a fins

"ooMsqciox I *ana ean>,axizmo ua Ama.

black eye. He looked, aa be came rid-
ing up the roadway, the lmperson*,

tion of ths southern gentlemen.

CHAPTER Ifl.
A tosmsun HOUSEHOLD.

MAHK
and Jakey trudged oa

They met no one on the way,
but at one part 'of the roM
running through a thick woo4

they saw a light In the distance to tin
right In the thickest part They halt
sd tor a moment and then advanoed
cautiously. Coming to a- place when
they could get a view of what thf
light revealed, they saw several men
In "buttenut," whoso horeee wen
picketed near by. lyingaruond the ea»
here of a fire.

"Guerrillas," quoth Mark.
Not caring to disturb these villain*

who had no more reepeet for -Gontod
eratea than Unionists, they paawd ea
ttealthlly.

About midnight they came to a rim
let and Mark concluded to bivonat
there. They tuned In among the treat
beald* the road.

"Jakay," said Mark, "before we go I
itep farther, or do anything, to fact
we moot fix this money."

He palled Ms roll of bills fna Ml
pocket

"TBhaaerpaarkDoir ha aahft.
; Jtfcer potted *<This boot and haadrt
Itto his companion. Mark took a nnm
ber of Mils, and ripping ent the linlni
of the boot put it back in its plact
with the bills under it Smoothing V
down, he banded the boot hack tt
Jakey and told him to put It on again

. They took a bite of the snack Bout!
!had prepared for them and drank fron
the rivulet Then they laid down, rest
;lng their heads against the not of«
.tree. It was net long before Jakeg
'was asleep, and Made drew hie heal
over toward Mm self and told it against
Ma own breast Tbua the twe reeted
Mark elept at intervala; Jakey with al
jthe poundages of healthy, lrreeponaQdl
'boy hood.

TOO hubgry, little bo*?"
"la It o-gltten dark?"

\u25a0 "Why, yet," she Mid. surprised.
"What hu that to do with ItJ"
*'im hungry Jest aa sartln," and

(Jakey's little ayea glistened at UM
thought of a hot supper.

The young lady laughed and went
Into the bouse.

"Mamma, there'a.a yonng country
man and hla little brother out on the
gallery. They want aome aupper and
a bed for the night" I

An elderly lady, with two white pufl
curia on either aide of her facet looked
up from a book ahe waa reading. Hal
appearance waa dignified and refined. |

"The young man looks quite ilk* a
gentleman, If he la a countryman,"
added the daughter.

"We must be very cautloua, Laura;
you know how we are altuated; youl
father and brother away and no man
in the house, we can't let atrangen
aleep here. But they may have aome-;
thing to eat, and perhsp* It might do,
to let them aleep in the bam if they

look right"
"Where ahall they have their sup-

pecr
"Have it pat oa the hall table dawn,

stairs."
The daughter paused a moment and

thought
"Do you know, mamma, I cant ea

octly feel satisfied to pat the eldeij
brother in a place given op to tIM
servants."

'What nonsense, Laura I We are tab
tag a grept risk to let them into th« ]
hooae at aIL Heaven grant that tin
horses are not all taken before mom>
tag. The man may be In league with a
bend of guerrillas, for all we know."

The daughter withdrew, for the mo
ment quite Impressed with her motb
er's prudence. As she stepped oat oa
the veranda Mark rose respectfully
and stood looking Into her black eye*
with hie blue ones. Her mother's ea»
tion fled away before that honest couiv
tens nee.

"You can have some supper," ah«
said, "ifyon eare to eat itin the lowei
hall, and you can sleep?yoa?you can
sleep"?

Mark waa bowing his thanks.
"Would you mind sleeping In*? gin

again.

"The barn? Certainly not','
"You know these are troubloui

times," ehe said spologetlcally, "and
we are alone. I mean we haven't
many men in the house," she qulcklj
added, conscious of having madi
known the household's weakneeo to t
stranger.

Mark smiled. The young lady wai
looking at him as he did so, and eh«
thought he had a very charming smile

"We will sleep anywhere you chooM
to put us. Leastaways we ain't pur
titular."

The first sentence waa spoken la hit
natural way; the second in dialect
Mark's manner of speaking to her wai
singularly mixed.

"Isuppose your men are fightingMi
battles," ho remarked to Mlteve as
awkward cause.

"Papa Is away."
"Have yon no brothers T*
"Tee, one; he Is fighting fee the Osa

federacy."

"And your father?ls he at the warf
"No; papa does sot eare much about

the war."
"Perhape he's a Onion man."
"Well, yes. Papa Is Onion."
Mark concluded to haaerd a sonnies

"Waa he driven oatT" be aaked.
"Not exactly," she said, with t

flown. "He's gooe north, though."
She did not like to tell the whob

story to s stranger, who was grada

ally getting a good deal of Information
Her father had come to Chattomoogi

from the north years before, when
he had married a southern wooiaa

After the opening of the war, on ae
count at his pronounced Colon aaott
ments. he had bMD wprned severe
times to leave, and his family wen
much relieved when' he waa well awaj
from the *»"g? "\u25a0*' threatened Ma

"Yoa aw divided," arid Mark, "a*w»
i ere. Kow, ay teetle brother hyafa I

TMoo boy. Pm Confederate."
There was a pease, aad the girl, M

marking thet ahe would eee abort
their cupper, toned aad woo* tote thi

f hoaaa.
! . . \u25a0 w- . .

Itwaa quite dark before supper WM
maouneod. The mistreee of the house

eame eat, and <e Mark saw her aytoe
them both ha knew that she eaaM to
have a look at then Fortunately for
him, the' darkness prevented her get-

Mac a coed vtow of him. Mark at
?an commenced to probe a mother's
heart by dwelling oa the tired «oafl>
Hon of little Jak*y, and kept It ap tin
the lady waa quite unwillingto aad
the her to aleep |n the bora. Sh*Jto-
rardly resolved that the child sboald
lave a comfortable bed.
laker ate a hearty eoppe»*4he

\u25a0artier tor thf daiey?and the twe
rayfarers wan (town op stairs to a
large room with a b£ bed in tt. A
Dew sticks wars lighted oa the heeith
to dry the dampaeoa, tor the roeos had
Men long uunia, aad there wee a
general air of comfort laker. *bo
had never eees each luxury, rolled his
little eyes abeat and waadend. MP
to wae too tired to waste reach One
la admiration. He waa eooo to bed
pmA nlfnp ?' r

Mark took Me pipe and weat down
ito the yard to have a smoke. Oetog

*o the ben he entered tote eoa>

vernation with an old darky rifting eh
a barrel by the stable door and ni
dent ly master of the horse.

"Sine night, uncle." '

"Tea, bsry fine night, sah."
?That*s not very jooA tobacco vou*r»

| At the Oret sign of dawn Marl
jwakad Jakey, and after they had botl
'thrown the refreehlng water of tin
.rivulet over their heieda they etarted li
!search of a houae, at which they de
Signed to "happen to" at breakfas
{time. Fortunately they soon founi
.each a place. Turning into the gate M
'the first farssUouss, a farmer's wift
'received them kindly and pave then
what for that time and country waa I
palatable meal.

> Refreshed by their breakfast, the]
walked on. Various people?country
'men, negroes. Confederate soldiers an 4
occasionally a squadron of cavalry-
passed them on the road, but the}

|were not quostioned or interfered witl
by any one.

Before be bad dismounted Mark and
Jakey were on tbelr way to the barn.

Lann Fain opened tbe front doot
Just aa tbe officer waa coming np the
?tops.

"Why. Cameroa," she exclaimed,
"bow did you get away? I thought
yoa told me yoa were to be officer of
the guard today."

"I persuaded my friend the adjutant
to detail another man."

Wmr. jiirtwinicnttw
\u25a0out.

(Uugbtor bo inpat to a moch aa-
rcrer tort. Ha had l>e«n io need from
pla childhood to meat a refined bear-
ing with ana aqaally refined that ba
round u difficult to avoid doing ao

"Don't you tow to look at tbo it«n
Slack r aakad tbo yooae Mr.

-Waal, yaa, Mlee"-
"Mf HUM la Lam Tain."
"I bar ehraya baan food & tbo Mt>

\u25a0tea or? Ha paaaed; ha aodrtaoty i»
tnembered that poor "white traah"
Were not aanaDy reread la any M tha

"jUtrooemj," iht mppttid
"Waal, yaa."
"Roar did fw coma to liara aatiaa

\u25a0jr
"Ob. I don't know notban 'boot it,"

ba aald quickly. "I baarn a ma at
gaeper talkan ooct Ha said a baap *

l|Bar things."
"What bright ator la tbatr patatbafc
"Vaona, I reckon."
"I woodar bow (ar It It fkoaa «f

bba aald musingly.
"Venae? Why. Vanaa la afrtyg<«lit

millions of miles, I reckon."
"I bappan to know thafa a eurroct

Mailt aoddenly baeama caaartaaa a 4
baring forgottao hlmaalf Ba roool
laded bia critical poaitloa aad iwilwl
to praeoad with greater tan.

"Haw far la tha moan I" aakad Mlaa
rain. *

"Tbo mooa'a a baadrad mllUoo mflaa,

rtaefcoa."
"Ob. no. Yon"re far oot of tbo way

there. It'a only about two Imadrad
bad forty thoooaad miles."

"Waal, nowr aa rial mad Kuk la

?bo looked aaalchlngly at Mm, tat
Mark looked aa If ba bad elmpty re-
celred aa Intaraatlng plaea of lufui ma
tkn.

"Do yea llko poetry f" Aa aakad,
ring the aobjoct.

tnf- aaa

"Waa there a special reason?"
"Certainly. I positively couldn't

stand It anothsr day not to see yoa
Besides wo an momantarily expectingAbout sunset they reached a largi

place eet back off to tbe left of tiu
road. The premises were more lmpos

{tag than any they bad yet paaoed, an 4[they Judged by It tbat tbey were il
the envlrone of Chattanooga. Tht
Won waa a Urge, square, old tosb
teaed baddia* with a very high baas

Orders to cross to this side of tbo
Mver.", «

"Bat yoa will bo Merer to as then,
Won't your
. "I am afraid not Once on this side
We'll not stop nam than Dallae or
roe's. Ws may Join Colonel Forraet
pear Sparta, or wherever be may be,
tteobtlees soa>ewhere to the eoemya
rear. He seldom troubles the Yankeee
In front But you are not listening,

pay darling, and yoo an pale. Tea
)ua not III?"

"Certainty not?'
"Yoo are sorry that I came?"

. "Why, Cameron, what do yoa mean?
BToa know I always want you to com*."

She led the way into tbe sitting room,
from which Mark had disappeared but
n minute before?a minute Is a long
hrhlls sometimes. Mrs. Fsto entered
pnd received the guest most gradooely.

% 4 \u25ba -»

"Yes, yoe. Don't ny any men.
Don't breathe another word. Only go
away from hen es soon aa possible."

"I shall po tomorrow mening. J
shall always bold yea to grateful re-
membrance. Yoa are a splendid a
lovely woman. I owe you"?

"Yea, yee; go-go eerty."

Captain Cameron Fits Hugh wss a
aoung Virginian, a graduate of ths
llalvsrstty of Virginia law school, tbe
poo of wealthy pa ranto, whose acrso
hod negroes wen numbered by thoo-
pands. He had known the Fains be-
fore the wer, Mrs. Fain having beea
ken aad reared to the Old Dominion,
boring a vlett of Laura to bis peopte,
Shortly before the breaking oat of hoo-
tllitles, bo bad fallen in love with her,
bad proposed and waa accepted. Both
ttmlllee bslng agreeable, the two wan
ngaped to be married.

She reoe aad weat tote tbo bo?a
In a few minutes a colored boy come
but and told Mark tbat he would show
Mm to bis room. As Mark had been
toon before, bo kaew this maaat thai
be waa expected to retire for tbe night

Aa be went by tha parlor bo glaaeod
la. The mother aat by a lamp oa a
"center table" reading. Mlm 7ala*l
face waa alao bent orar a book. It
waa white as the margla of tbo pad

aba pretended to read.

CHAPTER IT. ,

oLoaioua raarun.

WHEN
Mark went down etatn

the next morning, followed
by Jakay, they were tartted
lata tbo breakfaat torn

Laura Fain waa there, bat bar mottw
waa aot Mark looked at Laura, bat
aba avoided bla gaaa. Ba aakad aftea
bar mother.

"Mamma acarceiy orar (eta ap to
breakfast." aba aald aa aba poored aat
g aubatltato tor coffee.

Oarlag the aad *e aaM bat MM*
aad that waa only oa tinimnnplaee
aabjacta. Bba aaamad to baro mora aa
bar ariad than the aoldlar who waa
taking bla Ufa la Ma hand*, aad ata>
dloaely avoided tooklag at Mm at afl.

After breakfaat Mark faßowad Ma
koataae tbroogb a door aprntag lato a
?Ittlag room oa tbo ippaaMa atda at
the ball from tbo pallor.

"Mlm rain." ba aald; "I know too
well the atatlon of yoar family aad
aoatbara eaatoma aot to aoeopt aa a
gift tba boapttaUty yoa baro afforded.
I can only egpraee my
and tba hope that aoroe day tba wa*
amy ba orar aad I aaa aama down
bora aad ahow my gratltade for aama
thing of far more \u25a0amiat to am tbaa
a nlglit'e lodging."

Ba paaaed. aad tbaa addad:
"May I ask a quaatlon? AfO fa* «

Unkm or a Coafederate gtotr

"Confederate."
Mark laohad at bar aaaufly.
"I Inferred from what yoa aald Mat

alght that yoa win aot betray aaa.*
"I will not."
"Bat yoa think yoa oogbt to."

. 3 *?"
.

"This Is an unexpected ploasoa* cap-
tain." seld Mrs. Fain

"I did not suppose I could get away
today."

meat la too rear was* tbo negro
iqarten aad tbobsn

"Everything Is unexpected to then
Home. We never know who Is marine
to as. Lost night I slept noeaatty tor

tr that wo harbored a gsarilla la
hooae."

ito«fc hawiMi » I
\u25a0halter for tha night bm Tlrntqg
Into tha gate, ha fotknwd * MralgM
road laadtng for |ni>n» ft btmdfod
partatoth»baaaa. \u25b2 yooag gtel Mbad
ta a wMt*anaite draaa *? *»
pia pattern, and a pinfc mtb, atoadoa
tha raraada watcMag than a* Itoaj
cam* on. yiaa thay nartial thaatepa
loading ttfi to what* aha atood, Xuk
ww a pair of Mack «r« kwktag at
Mm. wMeh. con «do<u of tho dacap-
On ktwu about to pncUea, wafl
to tlnumb aid ttirmib IB>
lul wa« nflclnttf e*altooc4 tf
taka off hi* hat to tha girlwttt alt tha
graco aad Hitar *t m poltehad gao-

"lf yon plaaaa, aa'u, 1' ha aaid, a»
Mtotaf tha dialect of a countryman,
-aw % *y laatlr towUm's jaai M

arigtataiMrtsfcow foraacfca jwakafc
Coold y giT. aa aoma aoppar aad tf
pteeo tar alaap aB alghrT"

aad rnHa.- 0""*""

"What a mnatcal rolem," llmM

. Tha tra Tatars want ap aato tha to
¥"irH'

I "Hm pa* eoDa far7" aaM tba
gtrt, who regarded tbam with ntlmt
enrlosltjr.

"From max taada Cam m UlaM

l "**"bromg-dgajtook Aip
sfv»j. J-ir : ?SsSfiiiS^^TsJ

"How Is that?" asked Captain Fka
ftogh.

"Where are tbo strangon, Laanl"
1 tkiak they an gooe, mamma."

. "A eoantrymaa and bis Uttla taotb-
to," said Mrs. Fain to tbe captain.
PLean thought him qaite a gntlsmaa
Per sae eo poorly dreeeed."

"Bat I chsaged my mind, mamma,"
paid Laara quickly. .

"And what waa the ooeaaloa of ao
4addea a beoleveeeementr asksd too
toptato.

"Why-why, when wo wan ritting
ba toe veranda after yoa wsa» to,
bismme"

"Sitting oa tbo veranda with a ooaa-
krymanr exclaimed tbo lover.

"Well, yea; mamma eald to invito

So ap Bat I wae going to mjT?-

ura'e Inventive powers bed gained
lime to act by the totem ptlo*-"I
found thet bo waa oaly aa Ignorant

farmer after all. for I asked Mm how
fsr the moon waa, and bo said ho
reckoned It waa a hundred mllttoa
mile*."

"That doaeat prove anytbtoc" Fito
Hugh remarked. "I don't beUaro
there's sa officer to my regimsot known
tbat But tt becomes no to bo very
nrefaL Ths commanding general ha*
made tt known unofficially through
Me staff officers that bo Is especially
dwlrooi of IMWIIUBI bit intenUonie
One aw BWtaftStflLT* ?
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I
Are Tou Nervous?

What makes you nervous? It is the weakness of year I
womanly constitution, which cannot stand the strata of the I
hard work you do. As a result, you break down, and ruin I
your entire nervous system. Don't keep, this up! Take I
Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is made from purely I
vegetable ingredients. It acts gently on the womanly organs, H
and helps diem to do their proper work. It relieves pain I
and restores health, in a natural manner, by going to Ibt I
source of the trouble and building up the bodily I

CARDUI Womaiftlbnic I
Mrs. Qrace Fortner, of Man, W. Va., took Cardui. I

This Is what she says about it: "I was so weak and I
nervous, I could not bear to have anyone near me. 1 had I
fainting spells, and 1 lost flesh every day. The first dose H
of Cardui helped me. Now, I am entirely cured of the I
fainting spells, and I cannot say enough for Cardui, for I \u25a0
know it saved my life." It is the best tonic for women.

Do you suffer from any ofthe pains peculiar to women? I
Take Cardui. It will help you. Ask your druggist

Vrttftn U?*Adrl»»»yD«|i. CWlwlMMiiCiL.Q»lliieonTm, H
tor»nm>ia»a««»aa. «ad>l winfc.'H?Ttal?ttwWamei,"iaathaa, |S> J

ELON COLLEGE-^
Prapunlorjr, Malt, Art. Expreaaloa And Commerelal Depertmeat*.
F«ar Cnma leadlnc to Datreea.
Special Narmal Cwm for teachera, approved aad endomed bjr County ttupt

Fleming and Bute Bupt. Jojrner.
Every Madam Ceavealeaee. Steam Haat. Blactrlo Llfhta, Bath*, Bewenure.
TaraaHilualt irom svu to 11*7 par waalon of ten month*
for oatalogua or other Information, addraaa

w. A. lAlrai,PreeL, Baa Collage,N.C.
*

'' ...The Average Business Man...
CAN FORGIVE ALMOST ANYTHING * !

EXCEPT
Poor Writing 1 '

He Does Not Have Anything to Forgive
in the work produced by the ''

UDBnmnmra -

» Mode! MOdCl

I [ SOT it is an established fact?it docs the < (

FINE TYPEWRITING

, , OF THE WORLD
' And there Is a reason why? 1 1

Washington Sru«t)
< ! THE HAMMOND TYPEWRITFR CO. « »

824-335 Colorado Blda*. Washington. D. C.
?; , B. N. TURNER, Local Dealer, GRAHAM, N.C.
fjWJLwaKiftin won** nannfti

Cbnttnnoogn' mfglit frunfrato all bis
plan*. If the enemy knew that we
Bra concentrating there, and bow weak
wo aro there at preeout, ba would or
Bt taaat he aboold coma down with a
Ursa force and drive oa south."

A troubled ezpraaalon croaasd Laura'e
face.

"Indeed!" aold Mm Fain. 1 waa
Hot aware of that Bnppaee the young
nan waa a spy."

"Cameron." aatd Laura. "I wiah 70a
wouldn't talk ao to mamma. She win
ba auapldooa of every poor beggar that
aaks a crust- The man'a natna was
Black. There are plenty of Slacks
among the poor whltee about bar*. I
hare a sick family of that name as
my bands now not a mile np the road."

"Has the fallow gonef" asked Vita
Hugh. "I tblnk I would better aaa
Km."

"Gone! Of course he's gona," said
Laura, with a bearing boeom.

"Where did be say be waa going 1"
"To Chattanooga." said Mr*. Fain.
"11l mouut and follow him. I can

easily overtake him on horseback."
"Nonsense." said Laura, with a pout|

"yon have kept away from me far a
week, and now you are plßg as soon
ss you're come."

"Bat, my darling, would yon bare
loss"?

"I would hare yes stay whan yoa
'are, sad"?

lira. Fain, easing that some oootag
was coming, wisely withdrew.

"And what, sweetheart?"
"Tall me what 1 love to hear," aha

?aid aoftly. s
Tve told you that ao often go*

aboold certainly ba tired of It by this
time."

|to ss powTunno-l

He Can't.
Blob?Woman Is a conundrum.
gtob-And man never, aaema to want

to give her \u25a0p.-PhllsdelpWa BecotC

Wales an<t Whalea.
"What people are always sure of

lading the Mggsst Oeh near their
eonstr

"Give H up."
"The English, bees use they can al-

ways And Wales."
"Oh. pahawl Wales isn't whales."
"No, you stupid. But don't the Eng-

lish drop their bCsr? Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

1 Jeffries Davis Puts the Laugh oa
! Lodge.

I Klrhmonil 11met-Dlipeteh.

t Among the amendments offered
to the Farmer's Free List Bill the

> day it passed the Senate was the
1 following by Senator Lodge, of

, Massachusetts:
t "To add to the free list bill the
| following: 'Rice, cleaned; un-
, cleaned rice, or rice free of the

I outer hull and still having the
{ outer cuticle on; rice flour, riee

1 meal, and broken rice; paddy or
» rice having the outer hull on.'"

j Immediately, the Hon. Jeffrieg

DAVIN, Senator from Arkansas,
offered the following aa a fair

( stand-off to the amendment of the
Senator from Massachusetts:

I "To add to the free list bill:
| 'Boston baked beans, black beans,

string bpans, raw, dried, split or
» parched; also codfish, skinned or

unskinned, fresh or served in
calls."'

I That is the cleverest thing
Jeffries Daviaever did, and itwas

, worthy of a better man. We
didn't know anything like that

1 was in him, and he shonld be
praised for the wry in which he
squelched the the bean-eating
statesman from Nahant.

1 Cots and bruises ean be healed \u2666

in a hoot one third the time re-
quire 1 by the usual treatment by

, applying Chamberlain's Liniment.
; It is an antiseptic and causes such

injuries to heal without matm-a-
tion. This liniment also relieve*
soreness of the muscles and rheu-
matic pains. For sale by ail deal-
ers.

\u25a0BKSffiSgms


